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THE BULLETIH 
California State University, San Bernardinj^^^^ March 28, 1986 
Three Social Science Dean Three candidates for the dean of the School of Social 
ranrliflatPQ Hprp Npyt Uppk Behavioral bcience^will be interviewed on campus 
LdllUlUdLcb nei c liCAL WCCN week, announced Dr. J.C. Robinson, associate vice 
president of academic personnel and chair of the search 
committee. 
"I'd like to emphasize the change in format for the candidates' meetings with administrators, 
faculty, staff and students," he remarked. "Based on experience with other searches, we're go­
ing to try something we've never done before and have two separate open forum sessions—one 
specifically for administrators and staff and another for faculty, librarians and students. 
"Essentially we want to minimize the number of meetings that the candidates must attend and 
create an environment where a larger group of people can see each candidate in action," he 
added. "Each candidate will be expected to make a brief presentation on their background, ex­
perience, and academic and administrative philosophy, which will be followed by questions and 
answers. This will give the campus community a chance to see the candidates speak in public 
as well as provide on environment for more coherent questions. I urge everyone to attend the 
designated sessions." 
Dr. Melvin Small, chair of the History Department at Wayne State University, will appear in 
an open forum for administrators and staff between 9 and 10 a.m., Monday, March 31 in the 
Panorama Room of the Lower Commons. He will meet with faculty, librarians and students in 
the same room from 2 to 3 p.m. He has been with the university since 1965, specializing in 
American diplomatic history, international relations and peace research. In addition to fellow­
ships with the American Council of Learned Societies and the Center for Advanced Study in 
Behavioral Sciences at Stanford, he has served as a visiting professor at the University of 
Michigan, Marygrove College, Windsor University and the University of Aarhus, Denmark. 
Dr. Mark Abrahamson, professor of sociology at the University of Connecitcut, will meet with 
administrators and staff from 10 to 11 a.m., Wednesday, April 2, and faculty, librarians and 
students between 2 and 3 p.m. Both sessions will be held in the Panorama Room. He has been 
with the university since 1976, although he currently is on leave and working as director of the 
sociology program for the National Science Foundation in Washington, D.C. He also has served 
as chair of the Sociology Department at Syracuse University. He has published extensively and 
served in an editorial capacity for several publications. 
Dr. William Wallace, associate dean of the College of Arts and Science at the University of 
Nevada, will be available in an open forum for administrators and staff from 10 to 11 a.m., 
Friday, April 4, and again with faculty, librarians and students between 2 and 3 p.m. in the^ 
Panorama Room. He has been with the university since 1966, with the exception of a year's 
work OS a visiting associate professor and research associate at the Institute of Human Learn­
ing at UC, Berkeley. A professor of psychology, he is consulting editor for the American 
Journal of Psychology and has performed editorial and reviewing duties for several other publi­
cations. He also holds comprehensive publishing credits. 
PavrhPrk^ Will InCludB information on purchasing U.S. savings bonds through 
. payroll deduction will be included in employee poy-
SaViriQS Bond information checks, Monday, March 31, announced Leonard Farwell, 
business manager. 
(continued on page 2) 
Savings Bonds Savings bonds carry a variable rate which makes them a good in-
(continued from page 1) vestment, he explained. The rate is based on the average yield 
on Treasury marketable securities and currently is 8.36 percent, 
u 7 i; .r XL . . floating rate, which changes every six months, cannot fall be-
10 averaged 
Participants must purchase a minimum of one $25 bond per month. The bonds, which may be 
fe^eT tM h" ""L® subject to state or local taxes. Federal taxes may be de­
bate if a coo^ maturity. Bonds also ore not subject to pro-
bate, it a co-owner or beneficiary is named on them. 
Th^e U.S. Treasury Department has launched a special bond drive for April 14-May 2 CSU 
Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds is the notional chairman for higher education in the campaign. 
The forms necessary to^rrhose savings bonds through payroll deduction ore available throuah 
be madeTth ^^® '®"^ °f month for Z deletion to 
made in that month s paycheck. Employees may begin the program during any month. 
Admissions/Records Gear Up For Approximately 7948 new and continuing students 
Computer Assisted Registration ;!;j''i'f''e'=ei^ing computer Assisted Registration 
(CAR) materials in the mail during the week of 
for fall quarter, announced Registrar Jo Ann Vol'wll registration 
iS',rK sr .rrsf • -tvra -
littfir Tin larti® to request up to nine courses and on alternate, but no more than 19.5 
JsassaesssEasaasa. 
^ ^rrozdino BUUETIN is published by Public Mbairs Office, 
AD 117, Ext. 7558. Items for publication should be received in writing by neon Mmday. 
C^thia prii^le 
Volume 21 Printed m the Duplicating Center ^o. 25 
ChildrGn'S ThGStrG Family entertainment Is at the heart of the 12th annual The-
Arvri 1 in 17 Festival for Young Audiences, which Is being held on cam-
l-esiivai April lU i:> second year, April 10-13. 
Performances will include staged plays, mime, music, dance, comedy, acrobatics, magic, juggling, 
puppetry, clowns and storytelling. Productions will range from well-known fables, such as "Rum-
plestiltskln" and "The Frog Prince," to more modern stories, including "Ride a Blue Horse" and 
"A Child's Memory," based on "A Christmas Memory" by Truman Capote. 
More than 30 professional and semi-professional theatre companies will perform during the four-
day event, which Includes two days "for kids only" April 10-11. Approximately 2500 public 
I school children in grades 4-6 from Riverside and San Bernardino counties will be bused to the 
university for the festival. 
The festival will be open to the public from noon to 6 p.m., Saturday, April 12, and noon to 5 
p.m., Sunday, April 13. Admission will be $3 per person; $8 family ticket, which includes up to 
six people and $1 for each additional person; and a group rate of $2 per Individual. 
The festival was organized by a committee of community and campus representatives. Including 
Dr. Ron Barnes, Dr. Amanda Sue Rudlsill and Robert Howell (Theatre Arts). A banquet will be 
held Saturday evening in honor of Viola Spolin of Hollywood, who is an internationally known 
authority on improvlsotlonal theatre. Information on reservations for the banquet is available 
from the Theatre Arts Department at Ext. 7452. 
April 10 Lecture Explores 
Halley's Comet Mysteries 
The mysteries of Halley's Comet will be explored In a 
slide presentation by Ray Frauenholz of the Jet Propul­
sion Laboratory In Pasadena at 8 p.m., Thursday, April 
10 in the SUMP. 
The 45-mInute Informal talk will cover the history, composition and behavior of the famous 
comet. Including tips on when and where to see the celestial body during April, which Is the 
peak viewing month for the evening sky. Sponsored by the Intellectual Life Committee, the 
presentation Is free and open to the public. 
Travel iriQ Sculpture An international traveling art show, known as the Shoebox Sculp-
Qhnui finonc Anri 1 Q Exhibition, will debut with a public reception from 4 to ^ 
OIIUW uperib Apr 11 O Tuesday, April 8 in the Art Gallery. More than 100 artists 
have contributed work in small scale, many specifically for this 
touring exhibit which will be on display here through May 10. 
Local Organist To 
Perform Wednesday 
Professional organist Malcolm Benson will perform in concert at 
8:15 p.m., Wednesday, April 2 In the Recital Hall. Accompanied by 
the university's Chamber Singers, under the direction of Dr. Loren 
Fllbeck, Benson will play several Bach chorale preludes which were 
featured in a Yale University premiere he attended last year. 
An organist for St. Paul's Methodist Church In San Bernardino for the past 18 years, he has 
traveled widely and played professionally In England, Germany and Australia. Tickets for the 
concert are $5 general admission; $3 for students and senior citizens. 
Volunteer Robot Olympics Faculty, staff and administrators are invited to participate 
Judges Needed April 25 judging of the university's third annual Robot Olym-
^ ^ pics, which pits elementary, junior and senior high school 
students in competition using robotics technology, April 25. 
"Judging of events will be very similar to judging a science fair," commented Frank Slaton (Com­
puter Center). "The emphasis will be placed on understanding of certain robotics fundamentals. 
Volunteer judges will be teamed with faculty from various academic departments, such as Com­
puter Science and Teacher Education." 
The events will be scheduled from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Each judge will be needed for approxi­
mately 90 minutes during the day to evaluate three or four entries from various grade levels. 
Computer Center staff members will manage the contests and provide judges with appropriate 
training for the events, Slaton explained. 
Lost year more than 2000 students were attracted to the competition, which is designed to in­
crease robot awareness in local schools. Interested volunteers should contact Slaton or David 
Neighbours at Ext. 7293. 
S0ni6 Openings At A limited number of openings exist for employee child care at the 
rhi IHron'c fpnfpr Children's Center for both day and evening hours, announced Pom 
LnilQren S LenLer Dortch. The limited part-time, full-cost positions are available on 
a first-come, first-serve basis, she said. 
In addition, the Children's Center is accepting applications from students for its evening serv­
ice during spring quarter, which runs from 6 to 8 p.m., Monday through Thursday. The cost is 
$1.50 per hour for one child and $1 per hour for each additional child from the same family 
for evening care. Costs vary for daytime child care, she added. 
"We're also studying the possibility of starting a daytime program in the summer," she con­
tinued. "We encourage people to call us and let us know if there is interest. The hours and 
cost of the program are yet to be determined." 
Faculty and staff volunteers are needed for the university's Men­
tor Program, which is designed to enhance the educational experi­
ence of freshmen who are members of underrepresented groups 
or considered to be "high risk" students, said Raul Valenzuela (Ed­
ucational Opportunity Program). 
The program endeavors to enlist 80 members of the campus community who would serve as 
role models and provide a support system for new freshmen in the fall, he said. The mentors 
would serve for one academic year. Applications are available by calling Ext. 7795 or 7395. 
EOP Mentor Program 
Seeks Volunteers 
Model Congress More than 190 students from 10 area high schools are gathering in the 
rnrnmnckc TriHov/ Commons and Library today for the annual Model Congress, sponsored 
convenes l ooay political Science Department. Students will draft legislation, 
consider it in committee meetings and then hold mock legislative ses­
sions of the Senate and House. Twenty awards will be issued to outstanding "senators" and 
"representatives," said Dr. Carol Goss (Political Science). 
Cdndiddt6S Solicited Petitions ore available until April 8 for students interested 
By Associated Students 'TM Z xjj nuov^v.iu«.v.u sociated Students, according to Heather Seyden, elections 
chair. The ballot will include president, vice president and 
treasurer as well as representatives to be elected from each school, and interdisciplinary, spe­
cial, dual and undeclared majors. Petitions are available at the Student Union desk. Elections 
will be held April 21-22. 
The Intramurais Program, managed by Joe Long in the Physical 
Education Department, has been renamed Recreational Sports and 
becomes a unit of the Student Services division, effective spring 
quarter. The change is in line with a national trend by colleges 
and universities to broaden the offerings and services of intramurais to include a wide spectrum 
of recreational sports programs. Long said. His new office is located in M-110 of Morongo 
Hall, the Housing Office annex, and he can be reached at Ext. 7416. 
Intramurais Becomes 
* Recreational Sports 
PERS SChedUllnQ Requests for interviews by a Public Employees' Retirement 
Do+iromont Tntorx/ iqi.ic System (PERS) representative should be received by April 17 
Ketirement interviews at the LOS Angeles area office. A representative will conduct 
interviews May 15-16 at the Montclair City Hall. Interested 
persons should contact the Los Angeles office at (213) 620-4436. 
Roma Sill Roma Sill (Extended Education) will retire April 17 after more than 18 years 
To Retire university. With the exception of working two years part-time in the 
Library, the bulk of her career has been with Continuing Education. 
"I stayed home for 22 years, raised my family and was active in the community," she said. 
"When my last child was in first grade, I decided to go back to work. I was hired by the first 
dean of Continuing Education because I knew the community. 
"If I brought anything of value to the university it was because I took time to listen to people 
who came into Continuing Education with the idea that they wanted to further their education, 
but they didn't know what they wanted to do or what courses to take. I'm not saying I could 
actually advise them, but I think I sent them in the right direction." 
With two of her children graduating from Cal State, Mrs. Sill has a vested interest in the uni­
versity in addition to her service. "My daughter was one of the original freshmen here and she 
went all the way through and got her teaching credential. She met the man she married here 
and my second son also got his degree here. 
"I may get misty when I start talking about the people here because I used to know everyone 
who worked here, when this office was in the Administration and Student Services Buildings," 
she confessed. "Now we're up here in this ivory tower and I feel as if I've missed meeting a 
lot of people. I've told people I have mixed emotions about retiring, but since my husband re­
tired last month, I know I'm doing the right thing." 
Roma and her husband, Sam, plan to travel with friends to Hawaii and the World's Fair. Active 
with her church and in the community, she said, "I'm sure there are lots of little projects I can 
find to do—especially working with people. I'm sure I won't sit home and knit because I really 
don't like knitting." 
The entire campus community is invited to a retirement tea for Mrs. Sill from 3-5 p.m., Wednes­
day, April 9 in the Upper Commons. Those planning to attend are requested to call Extended 
Education at Ext. 7667 by Tuesday, April 2. 
Dr. Robert Blackey (History) attended the Advanced Placement European 
History Test Development Committee meeting in Coral Gables, Fla., 
March 13-17. 
Dr. Craig Blurton (Education) spoke on "The California Summer Technology Training Institutes: 
A Model for Developing Teachers' Skills in the Use of Technology in and Across the Curriculum" 
at the 6th annual Microcomputers in Education Conference March 12-14 at Arizona State Uni­
versity. 
Two anthologies of essays on the history of the paperback, penned by Michael Burgess (Library), 
will be published this summer by Starmont House, Inc., of Seattle, Wash. 
Dr. Rafael Correa (Foreign Languages) chaired a panel on "The Fantastic in Latin American Nar-
ative" at the 7th annual conference on The Fantastic in the Arts held March 15 in Houston. 
Leo Doyle (Art) has been elected to serve on the board of directors of the National Association 
of Woodturners. 
Dr. Edward Erler (Political Science) presented a paper, "Are Political Principles Contained in 
the Constitution?" at a conference held March 2-4 at Hillsdale College, Mich. 
Dr. J.S. (Vic) Johor (Marketing, Management Science and Information Management) presented 
two papers at the 1986 Southwestern Marketing Conference in Dallas. The papers were titled: 
"Higher Order/Oblique Factor Analysis to Develop a Taxonomic Structure of Psychographic/Life 
Style Variables" and "A Theoretical Conceptualization and Application of the Behavioral Bases 
for Market Segmentation." 
Dr. Paul Johnson (Philosophy) has been invited to be one of six American Hobbes scholars to par­
ticipate in a pair of conferences with six French counterparts and discuss textual issues in Hobbes 
studies. This year's conference will be held in June in New York City, with a succeeding con­
ference in Paris in June 1987. 
Dr. Adria Klein (Education) presented a workshop on "Readers Theatre—Turning Texts into 
Scripts" at the Asilomar Regional Reading Conference held March 8. In addition, she presented 
a paper on "Effective Inservice Education" at the Regional International Reading Conference in 
Reno, Nev., March 14. 
Dr. Nathan Kravetz (Emeritus, Education) participated in a panel discussion of "Problems of Im­
migration and Education" at the Toronto meeting March 12-16 of the Comparative and Inter­
national Education Society. He also taught a graduate course in International Education as an 
adjunct professor at USC during this past semester. 
Lance Masters (Marketing, Management Science and Information Management) presented a paper. 
An Example: The Use of Management Games on Microcomputers by Computer Novices," which 
was printed in the proceedings of the 13th annual conference of the Association for Business 
Simulation and Experimental Learning in Reno, Nev., March 5-7. 
Clark Molstad (Management) presented a paper, "Deskilling College Teaching," at the Western 
Academy of Management meeting in Reno, Nev., March 21. 
Drs. Pat Mullen and Katharine Busch, and Joseph Gray (Education) presented a workshop on 
reading comprehension entitled, "O.K. Partner! Draw..." at the 12th Far West Regional Confer­
ence of the International Reading Association in Reno, Nev., March 14. 
John Nova (Art) is one of eight Southern California artists exhibiting works in a show, "Drawing: 
A Classical Continuum," at the Los Angeles Municipal Art Gallery in Bornsdall Park March 18-
April 13. He also will present a lecture on his work. 
(continued on page 7) 
Professional 
Activities 
Professional Activities As Cal state's golf coach. Dr. Gregory Price (Physical Edu-
(continued from Page 6) cation) has been selected to serve on the West Region Aii-
American Selection Committee for the Golf Coaches Asso­
ciation of America. 
Ed Schneiderhan (Career Planning and Placement) gave a presentation, "The Psychological Vari­
ables of Career Choice," at the Santa Barbara Career Symposium held March 6-7 at UC, Santa 
Barbara. 
Dr. Marian Talley (Learning Center) presented a seminar, "Minorities Move into Higher Educa­
tion: The Anatomy of Change," at the 10th annual National Association of Developmental Edu­
cation held March 12-15 in Chicago. 
Drs. Frances Berdan and Russell Barber (Anthropology) have been named re­
search associates of the San Bernardino County Museum. Her appointment 
is in the divisions of education and anthropology, while his is with the division 
of anthropology. 
Dr. Robert Detweiler (Academic Affairs) spoke about the university to the San Bernardino Kiwanis 
Club March 19. 
Dr. Edward Erler (Policital Science) presented seminars on the courts and public policy for 30 
high-level government managers at the Federal Executives' Seminar Center in Denver March 
19-20. 
Jean Hogenson (Activities) spoke on "Retrieving the Past: Sexuality in 19th Century America" 
to an audience of several women's organizations on campus March 8 in conjunction with Women's 
History Week. 
Dr. Fred Jandt (Communication) conducted a one-day mediation training course for the Social 
Security Adminsitration in San Francisco March 19. 
Dr. Tom Pierce (Economics) spoke on "The Current State of the Economy" to the IDS Financial 
Planners group at the San Bernardino Hilton March 20. 
Cynthia Pringle (Public Affairs) served as an interviewer March 17 for the San Bernardino High 
School program which gives seniors the opportunity to practice interviewing for college scholar­
ships. 
Community 
Service 
Noteworthy Win-Win Negotiating by Dr. Fred Jandt (Communication) is being translated 
into German by publishers Albert Muller Verlag, AG of Ruschlikon-Zurich, 
Switzerland. 
Dr. Helene Koon Exhibits 
Professional Activities 
The literary occompllshments of Dr. Helene Koon (English) 
are on display in the Library as part of a new rotating 
series of exhibits highlighting faculty professional develop­
ment activities. 
Her work includes the recently-published biography of 18th century actor/manager/playwright 
Colly Ciber as well as several articles and other writings. The display, mounted in mid-March, 
will be available for viewing until early April. Faculty from the School of Natural Sciences 
will be responsible for content of the exhibit next month. 
Personnel 
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY 
Full-time» probationary 
Jose C. Quenga 
Painter I 
Plant Operations 
PP 105, Ext. 7427 
Part-time, temporary to June 30, 1986 
Debora L. Rodriguez 
Clerical Assistant IIA 
Special Events 
SU 3 , Ext. 7943 
Hourly, temporary to June 16, 198^ 
Karen Levanduski 
Kathleen J. Safken 
Student Services Professional IB 
Counseling Center 
PS 227, Ext, 7437 
Employment Opportunities 
(Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m., today, until 2 p.m., on the dates posted. Current 
information on employment opportunities is available through a 24-hour hotline at Ext. 7762, 
which is updated by Personnel at 2 p.m. every Friday.) 
EXTENDED EDUCATION 
Clerical Assistant IIIA—$1,471-$l,742/mo.; 
full-time, permanent. Closes April 11. 
PERSONNEL 
Clerical Assistant IIA~$l,269-$l,496/mo.; 
full-time, permanent. Closes April 11. 
PUBLIC SAFETY 
Public Safety Officer—$2,149-$2,586/mo.; full-
time, permanent. Closes April 4. 
Clerical Assistant IIA—$634.50-$748/mo.; part-
time, temporary to June 30, 1986. Closes 
April 4. 
RECORDS 
Clerical Assistant IIA—$7.32-$8.63/hr.; hourly, 
temporary to June 30, 1986. Closes April 4. 
